ABSTRACT The objective of this analysis was to evaluate the effects of raising broilers under sex separate and straight-run conditions for 2 broiler genetic lines. One-day-old Ross 308 and Ross 708 chicks (n = 1,344) were sex separated and placed in 48 pens according to rearing type: sex separate (28 males or 28 females) or straight-run (14 males + 14 females). There were 3 dietary phases: starter (zero to 17 d), grower (17 to 32 d), and finisher (32 to 48 d). Bird individual BW and group feed intakes were measured at 12, 17, 25, 32, 42, and 48 d to evaluate performance. At 33, 43, and 49 d 4 birds per pen (straight-run pens 2 males + 2 females) were sampled for carcass yield evaluation. Data were analyzed using linear and non-linear regression in order to estimate feed intake and cut-up weights at 3 separate market weights (1,700, 2,700, and 3,700 g). Returns over feed cost were estimated for a 1.8 million broiler complex for each rearing system and under 9 feed/meat price scenarios. Overall, rearing birds that were sex separated resulted in extra income that ranged from $48,824 to $330,300 per week, depending on the market targeted and feed and meat price scenarios. Sex separation was shown to be especially important in disadvantageous scenarios in which feed prices were high. Gains from sex separation were markedly higher for the Ross 708 than for the Ross 308 broilers. Bird variability also was evaluated at the 3 separate market ages under narrow ranges of BW that were targeted. Straight-run birds decreased the number of birds present in the desired range. Depending on market weight, straight-run rearing resulted in 9.1 to 16.6% fewer birds than sex separate rearing to meet marketing goals. It was concluded that sex separation can result in increased company profitability and have possible beneficial effects at the processing plant due to increased bird uniformity.
INTRODUCTION
The poultry industry worldwide is driven by economic feasibility and optimization. Nevertheless, there are still some practices that seem paradoxical to companies' maximum return strategies. One of the most controversial policies is the decision on rearing broilers sex separate or commingled (straight-run). Despite this controversy, most of the research conducted in this regard was done 50 yr ago. On one hand, there are several indications in the literature showing no beneficial effect of sex separation on bird performance (Smith et al., 1954; Hess et al., 1960; Lang et al., 1960; Lamoreux and Proudfoot, 1969) . On the other hand, there are other studies that concluded the existence of beneficial effects on performance of birds that were sex separated (Becker and Berg, 1959; Deaton et al., 1973; Gehle et al., 1974; Laseinde and Oluyemi, 1994; de Albuquerque et al., C Api, 2014) . Despite the conflicting results, the reports are consistent on the advantages of sex separation on bird uniformity at market age (Becker and Berg, 1959; Hess et al., 1960; Lamoreux and Proudfoot, 1969; Deaton et al., 1973) . In addition, it is important to note that most of the studies in this regard were performed using less selected chicken breeds. Broiler production is a dynamic industry in which changes in bird genetics are evident yearly (Zuidhof et al., 2014) , so there is a need to reassess the advantages of the 2 rearing systems when using modern broiler strains.
Most of the studies done on poultry production profitability are related to nutrition, since it represents a rough estimate of 70 to 80% of the production costs (Eits et al., 2005; Dozier et al., 2006a; Dozier et al., 2006b; Aftab, 2012; Trevisan et al., 2014; Basurco et al., 2015) . Very little research has been done on the economics of management factors (Groen et al., 1998; Verspecht et al., 2011) , and, to the authors' best knowledge, there is no work done on the economic feasibility of sex separate rearing vs. straight-run. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the economic returns of rearing broilers sex separate or straight-run Table 1 . Simulation of 2 production scenarios in a 1,800,000 broiler complex when using a sex separate vs. straight-run regime.
Production strategy for 3 market BW (1,800,000 birds complex) using modern broiler strains and the effects of the rearing system on bird uniformity at market age.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
There were 6 experimental treatments consisting of a factorial combination of 2 genetic lines with 3 sex rearing effects (male, female, straight-run). Detailed husbandry conditions have been published (Da Costa et al., 2017) . All practices regarding animal management were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Georgia.
Strain Treatments
Two genetic lines were evaluated in the present experiment. One-day-old chicks of Ross 308 and Ross 708 strains were sexed in order to obtain 336 chicks per sex and strain, with a total of 1,344 chicks used.
Sex Separate vs. Straight-run Treatments
Chicks were allocated and raised in pens according to one of the 3 following treatments: male, female, and straight-run. At placing, for the male and female treatments, 28 chicks of the respective sex treatment were randomly selected, weighed individually, and identified with a neck tag; for the straight-run treatment, 14 males and 14 females were used instead. From this point forward, this treatment will be called the rearing system.
Data Analysis
The data analysis was comprised of 2 separate parts, in which economic feasibility of rearing birds sex separate vs. straight-run and the impact of these rearing systems on bird variability were evaluated. Economic feasibility was based on an input (feed) output (meat) base, under different scenarios of feed and meat prices. For all these scenarios, 2 or 3 market BW were considered (1,700, 2,700, and 3,700 g). The first economic simulation was projected for a broiler complex producing 1,800,000 birds (roughly one wk of production) with an allocation of 600,000 birds for each market weight (Table 1) to be sold as whole birds or cut-up. For the sex separate rearing, females were targeted to the 1,700 g market BW, males to the 3,700 g, and for the 2,700 g market straight-run birds were used. The straight-run rearing system had straight-run birds for all 3 of the processing ages. The second simulation considered just the 1,700 g birds to be sold as whole birds, and the 3,700 g birds to be sold as cut-up. Afterwards, an estimate of feed intake for each market BW of each rearing system was determined using regression analysis. Feed intake data for each gender were fitted using 7 models (quadratic, cubic, logistic 3 parameters, logistic 4 parameters, Gompertz, mechanistic growth, and Michaelis Menten), considering BW as the independent variable. The models were selected based on the lowest Akaike information criterion, lowest root-mean-square error, and highest R 2 to better describe the data (data not shown). This analysis revealed that the model to best fit the data set was the third order polynomial:
Consequently this model was used to predict the feed intake at each market BW. Subsequently, using the same set of models, cut-up parts (whole carcass, pectoralis major, pectoralis minor, whole wings, whole legs, and paws) were expressed as a function of BW to estimate parts' weight for each market BW. Weights were better predicted using either linear or quadratic regressions depending on the cut-up part evaluated:
Pectoralis major of Ross 308 had a linear relationship with BW, whereas, the second order polynomial model was best suited for the Ross 708 birds. Pectoralis minor, legs, and paws had a linear relationship with BW. The Ross 308 wings had a diminishing return relationship with BW, and Ross 708 a linear one.
There were 9 price scenarios formulated, considering a combination of 3 feed prices (low -$250, medium -$350, and high -$450) with 3 meat prices (low -80% of medium, medium, and high 120% of medium). The cutup parts prices were based on the Urner Barry weekly insider's poultry report from May 26, 2016. Net returns were calculated based on the return from meat selling over feed cost. An associated fixed cost of $0.009/bird was considered when chicks were sex separated (personal communication, Dr. Thomas Frost, Wayne Farms LLC).
To evaluate bird variability within each rearing system, normal distribution curves were determined at each weighing day. Herein, birds were considered the experimental unit for each rearing system. True mean, standard deviation, and 95% CI were determined. In addition, bird BW SD were expressed as a function of BW using all weight data, in order to estimate SD observed at each market BW. Afterwards, 1,440,000 bird BW for each rearing system were generated using Microsoft Excel (2013) according to Alhotan et al. (2014) .
Using the values generated, the cumulative distribution function was used to determine the percentage of individuals observed within a narrow weight range at the 3 market BW. For the 1,700 g, 2,700 g, and 3,700 g, ± range of 50 g, 100 g, and 150 g was considered, respectively. All the data were analyzed and modeled using JMP Pro 11 (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Bird performance data regarding the specific differences of strains and rearing system throughout the grow-out were not evaluated herein and were presented elsewhere (Da Costa et al., 2017) . Overall, estimates revealed males needing less feed to reach market weight, followed by straight-run, and then female birds (Table 2 ). This is in agreement with Groen et al. (1998) who, when comparing the cost of producing one kg carcass, observed that males had a lower cost ($1.269) than females ($1.370). Females were shown to have a larger increase in breast meat yield than males at same BW (Tables 3 and 4) , which has been shown by other authors (Gous et al., 1999) .
For the scenario in which birds were being sold as whole carcasses at the 3 market weights, both Ross 308 (Table 5 ) and Ross 708 (Table 6 ) profits were shown to benefit from sex separation. Even though the returns from sex separation were positive for both strains, Ross 708 broilers had higher net returns than Ross 308. The higher net returns were mainly related to the higher yields from the Ross 708 broilers, which compensated the higher estimated feed intake also shown by this strain. Evaluating the beneficial effects of sex separating, it was evident that as feed prices increase the returns from sex separation would also increase regardless of meat price. As expected, as meat prices increased, net Table 5 . Net returns simulation from selling whole chicken carcasses (WOG) at 3 market weights on a production scenario of a 1,800,000 Ross 308 broiler complex when using a sex separate vs. straight-run regime.
Respective whole carcass Bird individual feed weight (g) at market BW intake (g) at market BW returns also increased; however, it was noteworthy that in the worst-case scenario in which feed prices are high and meat prices are low, the returns from sex separation were shown to be higher (Ross 308 = $120,202; Ross 708 = $219,560) than in a case in which the feed prices were low with low meat prices (Ross 308 = $77,304/wk; Ross 708 = $124,430/wk). The simulation for the cut-up market at the 3 processing weights also revealed that sex separation resulted in higher returns under any feed and meat price scenarios (Table 7) . Once again, Ross 708 birds resulted in total higher net returns and higher sex separation returns when compared with Ross 308 broilers. Similarly, with the whole carcass data, high feed prices mitigated the least when sex separation rearing was performed. Remarkably, the advantages of sex separation resulted in an extra return up to $203,673 (Ross 708 at high feed and high meat prices) when compared with a straightrun complex (per wk of production).
Despite the results for the 3 market weights being sold as whole carcass or cut-up parts, it is likely that a company would produce lighter birds to be sold as a whole carcass and heavier birds to be sold as cutup. This scenario is depicted in Table 8 , in which females (half of the complex) were allocated to be sold as whole carcasses and males were set to be sold as cutup parts. This simulation revealed to be the scenario in which a company could take the most advantage from sex separation, this being especially evident under unfavorable feed prices. Under high feed prices, returns for the Ross 308 sex separated birds was at least $130,000 higher than Ross 308 straight-run birds, regardless of meat price. The sex separation advantage was again notably evident for the Ross 708 broilers, for which the extra return of sex separation ranged from $179,100 to $330,300, depending on the feed/meat price scenario. It should be considered that this economic simulation was performed for a production period of roughly one week. Therefore, if the net returns for the yr are considered, the extra returns from sex separation could range from $9,313,200 to $17,175,600 per complex. Even though there is a clear economic advantage of sex separating birds, one could argue that if the sexing cost increased it might render sex separation unfeasible. Therefore, it was determined how much sexing cost would be allowed to increase, for a medium meat and low feed price scenario (scenario with the lowest returns from sex separation), in order to make the returns from both Table 6 . Net returns simulation from selling whole chicken carcasses (WOG) at 3 market weights on a production scenario of a 1,800,000 Ross 708 broiler complex when using a sex separate vs. straight-run regime.
Respective whole carcass weight (g) at market BW Bird individual feed intake (g) at market BW systems equal. Under the worst-case scenario, sex separation would start to be economically unfavorable if sexing cost increased to $0.046/bird, which is roughly 5 times the cost used here ($0.009). Consequently, it is evident that there is a large margin for sexing cost to vary and still be economically favorable. Evaluating bird distribution throughout birds' life cycle, it was evident that as birds aged, dispersion from the average flock BW increased (Figures 1 and 2) . Nevertheless, the population of birds raised sex separated showed a normal distribution across the experiment. The same was not observed on the straight-run birds for which a normal mixture distribution was detected at 32 days. This results from the presence of 2 populations (each gender) with 2 different average BW and normal distributions within the same flock. The increased SD and CI range observed for straight-run birds when compared with sex separate, clearly reveals that at any of the processing ages mentioned previously, bird variability will be increased in the former ones. Considering that the average BW of each rearing system was targeted at that age, we can have a better understanding of the implication of raising birds straight-run at the time of processing. So the question we can raise is: In a scenario in which a company is targeting a market BW at 48 d with 100 g lower than and above the means obtained, what percentage of the population would fall in this range? In the case of Ross 308 birds, the percentage of birds would fall in the range of 3,228 g to 3,428 g, 3,852 g to 4,052 g, and 3,514 g to 3,714 g for female, male, and straight-run flocks, respectively. Using a cumulative distribution function, it was determined that 31.2, 23.2, and 17.7% of birds would be observed for the respective ranges of females, males, and straight-run birds. Even though it is clear that sex separate flocks would have a higher likelihood of having birds falling into the specific range, one can argue that different BW would have different variances and therefore the comparisons would not be fair. Therefore, SD were estimated for each market weight (Table 9) and normal distribution curves were generated for each rearing system. Using the cumulative distribution function, the percentage of birds estimated for the specified ranges was determined (Table 10) . For both genetics, sex separate birds had a higher percentage of birds estimated to be within each market BW range. Furthermore, as birds aged, this discrepancy increased. At a lighter weight (1,700 g), the average difference of the percentage of individuals observed within the ranges between sex separate and straight-run was 10% in Table 7 . Net returns simulation from selling Ross 308 and Ross 708 broilers as cut-up at 3 market weights on a production scenario of a 1,800,000 broiler complex, using a sex a sex separate vs. straight-run regime. Table 8 . Net returns simulation from selling Ross 308 and Ross 708 broilers as whole birds (1,700 g) or cut-up (3,700 g) on a production scenario of a 1,800,000 broiler complex, using a sex separate vs. straight-run regime. favor of sex separate, whereas at heavier weights (3,700 g) this difference increased to 15.2%. These values allow us to infer that at any market age, straightrun flocks will have higher bird BW variability at the processing plant that can result in increased losses. Wideman et al. (2013) observed lower standard deviations of sex separate flocks when compared with straight-run. The authors indicated that this could be advantageous for processing, since the equipment could be adjusted more precisely to a narrower weight range. Furthermore, the condemning and downgrading of carcasses on the processing line, during the experiment, indicated that female and straight-run birds tended to be higher than males, since the equipment was previously set to male body size.
One of the limitations of this report is to consider that all the birds present in a flock would have the same value. The pay per bird or cut-up used here was obtained from an average price from a report (Urner Barry weekly insider's poultry report from May 26, 2016), but in reality the returns to the companies will vary according to the products falling within a weight range stipulated by the buyer. For example, for pectoralis major, it can be stipulated that the company will receive $2.640/kg for every cut that is within the range of 500 to 580 g. Anything that falls outside this range (lower or higher) will be discounted compared to the one set for the range. Considering the results of the bird BW distribution within a population, it is clear that for the flocks with straight-run birds, there is higher probability of birds falling outside the desired range, resulting in economic losses. These economical losses were not considered here; therefore, the economic advantage of sex separation shown in the present experiment is an underestimation.
In conclusion, sex separation was shown to result in higher profitability under any price evaluated scenario, being especially economically important in disadvantageous scenarios in which feed prices were high. In addition, reduced bird variability at market age of sex separate birds indicated potential gains (or reduced losses) at the processing plant.
